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C6)ogo *Td KERALA
LEASE AGREEMENT No'01/KHTC'2o12- 1 3

i
g This DEED oF LEASE entered into on the 24s day of September in the year Two

thousand twelve (2012) between Sri. P M Mathai' Directot, Kerala Hydel Tourism

E centre, Vydyuthi Bhavanam. Thiruvananthapuram acting for and on behalf ot the

I Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre (hereinafter referred to as the KHTC/Lessor) on the

one part and Sri. C.S. Mahesh. President, ldukki District Labour Contraci

s Co-ODerative Society; No I - 607 (hereinafter refened to as the Lessee) on the otlre'

! Pan.

r wHeREAs the KHTC decided to lease out the available shop facilities at Hydei

Park l\,4unnar for Iourism impi'cvements for a period of two years

AND WHEREAS the lessee has tendered for the running the available shop facililies

F ai Hvdel Park MLinnar subiect to the terms and conditions contained in the satd

i tender documents appended to thls

" At'tD \//HEREAS the KHTC has been pieased to accept the tender for the above

E purpose on such ternrs and conditjons speciiled he.eunder'

;
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NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

l. The KHTC will give the shop facilities at Hydel Park I\'lunnar on lease to the

lessee for running restauranucanteen for a period of two years from the dale

of this deed. The Lessee hereby fully covenants and agrees with the Lesser

as follows:

1 The Lessee shall not let or sublet the building or any portion of it to any other

Ito ihe building without the prior writtenperson nor effect any improvemenl

sanction and approval from the KHTC. The building shall be used for running

restauranvcanteen and not for any other purpose lf the burlding is used tor

any purpose other than lhat specilied in this deed, the KHTC will be free to

terminate lhe lease at any time without notice lf for any reason the building

is not required tor use by the Lessee during the currency of this agreement'

the building shall be vacated and possessidn handed over to the KHTC

rmmediately.

2. The Lessee shall be lidble for ail amounts payable or deemed to be payable

to the KHTC by virtue ot the provisions of this agreement inctuding loss and

damagds caused to the building during the period of use of the buiiditig by

ihe Lessee and also during the pe.iod until physical vacant possession is

handed ove; to;r obtained by the KHTC. lf any damage or loss is caused lo

the KHTC, the Lessee shall be responsible to pay the quantum of damages

fixed by the KHTC within a period of one month from the date on which such

quantum is lixed and intimated bylhe KHTC to the Lessee lnterest at 18%

per annufil shall be payable to the KHTC from the dale on which paymenl of

anv amount is due till the date of payment to the KHTC Pad of a month will

be reckoned as one month for the purpose of interest and rent

3. The Lessee shall pay a monthly lease rent of Rs 5500f (Rupees Five

lhousand and hundred only) for the building The Lessee shall be responsible

ior paying the monthly rent to the KHTC in the otflce of lhe Director, Hydel

Touflsrn Cenke, Vydylth thavanaan Thiruvananthapuram or any other office

as althorized by the KHrC from tme to time durng working hours before

the tenth of every mcnth f the tenth day of the morrth f; ls ofl a holiday the



--

4.

rent shall be remitted on the next working day. Interest at the rate of 1870

per annum shall be payable to the KHTC from the due date tiu the date of

payment. In case of default, part of a month will be treated as one monlh for

Ih's ourDose.

Notwrthstanding anything contrary contained in this deed, the KHTC shall

have the power to terminate the lease and to take vacant possession of the

building at any time without assigning any reason after giving three months

notice to the Lessee in writing. The Lessee shall be responsible for handing

over vacant possession of the building to KHTC as soon as the notice period

is over failing which the Lessee shall also be liable to pay thre€ times the rent

fixed as monthly rent from the date on which the three months notice period

expired till date of giving vacant possessipn of the building, part of a month

being beated as a month lor the purpose, in addition to his liability to be

proceeded against for eviction by the KHTC. The Lessee shall not be eligible

for any compensation on account of terminatjon oJthe lease as above.

The ofllce.s ol the KHTC will have the right to inspect the building and its

premises and satisfy themselves lhat the provisions of this deed are not

violated and the Lessee shall provide necessary assistance to the ofticers of

the KHTC for inspecting the building and its premises.

6, The Lessee alone shall be responsible for the safety of his own properties.

The KHTC will not have any responsrbility lor the losses if any incuned by the

Lessee. But the Lessee is liable for any loss or damages that may happen to

the building during the period of the same is in the use of the Lessee or trll the

KHTC gets back vacant physjcal possession of the same.

7. An amount of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten thousand only) shall be deposited

with the KHTC as security deposit by the Lessee at the time of the execulion

of this deed, for the iulfillment of the contract in every .espect. This securily

deposit will be refunded by lhe KHTC at the time ot vacating the building to

the Lessee. In case, there is a default in payment of rent or any other sum

payable to the KHTC. the lessee shall vacate the bu;lding fo,1h on demand

made by the KHTC the notice of which rs received by the Lessee and hand

over vacant possession to the KHTCiand the KHTC shall have the right to



adjust the security deposit towards arrea6 of i'ent

the KHTC and to recover the balance amount due

as if they were arears of land revenue under the

Recovery Act.

or other sums payable to

to KHTC from the Lessee

provisions of the Revenue

t

8. In the case of violation of any one or more of the above conditions by the

Lessee will entitle the KHTC to terminate the lease immediately' rffbsp€ctive

of the period of lease and to recover possession of the land'

9. On the expiry of the period of lease' the Lessee shall vacate this building and

hand over vacant possession of the same to the Board'

'10 The Director,. Kerala Hydet Tourism Centre, Vydyuthi Bhavanam'

Thiruvananthapuram or any other oficer as authorized by the KHTC shall

fepresent and act for and on behalf of the KHTC in all matters covered by this

deed including fixing and collecting rent, issuing notice to the Lessee for

eviction or for any other purpose contemPlated in the deed and for taking all

steps in pursuance of the provlstons ot this deed

l t.This lease deed will be in force for 2 years. subject to tulfillment of above

terms, but can be tu(her extended if mutually agreed for'

ll. The contract documents among other things consist oe

a. This agreement on stamp Paper.

b. Tender documents consisting of tender notice tender schedule' conditions

of contract. special conditions of contract etc

c. Accepted Price schedule.

This document is prepared in triplicate and a copy of il is to be kept by the Lessee

and other two bY the KHTC
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€igned and delivered by the above named Si. P.M. Mathai, Director,

Tourism Centre, Vydyuthi Bhavanam. Thiruvananthapuram.

In the presence of witness:

(Name, address and signature of witnqss)

i vt'r^

$ost'12

Kerala

i,l'; -"fufa !i:in"\.rr- eUtil
lr1 ii"ii -gr' *.' "", Px" -,
rd'delivered bv and Sri.C.S. MrSigned and de by and Sri.C.S. Mahesh. President, ldukki District Labour

Contract Co-Operative Society, No.l - 607

In the presence ofwitness:

(Name, address and signature of witness)
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